
GOLD MINE TOWNSHIP
SUNDAY SCHOOLS ORGANIZE

Th county president with Ulcers
and teachers of several Sunday schools
met with Wood Baptist church Sun¬
day afternoon. May 28. The object of
the meeting was to organise the Sun¬
day schools in Gold Mine township
The officers were elected as follows:
Raymond Shearln, president; N. H.
Griffin, vice-president; Mrs. N. H.
Griffin, secretary. Talk on "What It
takes to make a standard Sunday
school," by Prof. T. H. Sledge.
Reports from ^|ood, Centervjlle,

Sandy Creek and Cedar Rock, all re¬
ported having a good Sunday school,
good collections with fairly good at¬
tendance, but not as good as should
be. So lets aJLtry toget every mem¬
ber to attend regularly, and invite
others to come and join. Lets majce our
schools, standard schools.

Several good talks on Sunday
school work; and how to ilmprove;
our schools were made by different
ones.
The organization resolved to riot

whiskey or anything harmful to the
Sunday schools.
Lets all cooperate together and

make our Sunday schools what they

should be.
MRS. N. H. GRIFFIN. Secy.

TO MY FRIENDS
Owing to an oversight and a mis

understanding I (ailed to qualify li
the time prescribed by law and an
therefore debarred from running ai
a candidate for Constable of Youngs
vtlle township this year. I regret thli
more because of the liberal suppor
promised by my many friends, whicl
I appreciate in the deepest manner
In all probability I will be a candl
date In the primary In 1928, and un
til then lets all rally and select oni
of the two present candidates will
a large majority. Again thanking yoi
I am

Yours truly,
6-4-lt E. M. WHEELER.

A farmer in Anson county Is get
ting an income of about 8200 pel
month from the sale of milk from sir
cows. This man grows all of his haj
and nearly all of his grain feed ot
his own farm.

A second application of quick act
lng ammonia like nitrate of soda 01

sulphate of ammonia will help to brinp
ootton to a healthy, growing condi¬
tion.

Cold Cream Qombination
lArmand
Cold
Cream

Smooth, creamy, delightfully fra¬
grant and cooling. In jars at 50c
and $1.00; convenient tubes, 25c.

nArmand
Qold Qream
Powder

The masterpiece among toilet re¬
quisites. Its odor will blend with
your favorite perfume, $1.00.

tArmand
Qold Qream
Rouge

Of a most delicate fineness, with the
Armand secret of perfect adherence,
£0 cents. .

cArmand
Qold Qream

$1.00 size Lip Stick
Protects the lips from chapping and
adds just a touch of warm, glowing
color. 23c and $1.00.

Armand (guarantee to Women
"No matter where purchased.If any Armand
product does not entirely please you, you may
take it back and your money will be returned."

ARMAND

BEASLEY BROTHERS

DON'T DETOUR

The Shortest Road
Between

Two Given Points

"Start and Finish"
is the straight line

MAKE TOUR PATH
TO OUR BANK

It's the shortest distance be¬
tween NOW and SUCCESS

Do you know what's ahead of you?

First National Bank
W. E. WHITE, President 7. J. BEAflLEY, Cashier

W. B. BARROW, Assistant Cashier

LOUISBUB* ITerth CaroUas "
.

GET PRICES on soybeans, reive
beans, field pew, beans and jaeai
mixed. I have ten different farm:
I want to sell. They are well locatei
on good roada near churches, scbooli

i and market. I am retiring from ac
i tive farming and closing out every
s thing. Prices low, terms easy au<

splendid lands. Write for farm book
a let, J. O. LAYTON, Lillington, N
t, C. 6-4-2
f

The average man's Idea of high
brow music Is grand opera by th<
Night, Owls quiartet that comes it
ubout midnight with everything bui
the static.

NOTICE OF SALE OF HEAL ESTATfc
Under and bv virtue of authoruj

contained in a certain Deed of Trust
executed on the 24th day of January
11)23, by H .C. Bowden and his wife,
Mildred Bowden, to I. T. Valentine,

c trustee, and recorded in the office
' of the Register of Deeds for Frank-
1 iin county, in Book 250, on page 36,
default having been made in the pay¬
ment of the indebtedness thereby se¬
cured and demand having been made
upon me to foreclose, 1, the under¬
signed trustee, will on the 26th day ol
April, 1926, in front of the courthouse
door in Louisburg, North Carolina,
between the hours of one and two
o'clock p. m., offer for sale and sell

I: to the highest bidder, for cash, a cer¬
tain tract of land lying and being in
Cedar Rock Township, Franklin Coun
ty, and described as follows:
Bounded on the N by the lands of

W, H. Stallings' estate, on the E by
the Louisburg-Spring Hope Road run¬

ning by Justice, on the S by the home¬
stead of-J. C. Bowden and the lands
of Mamie Earp and the P. J. Bowden
estate, on the W by the lands of Al-
fred Wheless' estate, and containing
67 1-2 acres, more or less, and being
the tract or parcel of land conveyed
to P. A. Morgan by deed of B. T.
Holden, trustee, dated January 10th,
1923, and recorded in Book 233, on

page 489, in the Office of the Register
of Deeds of Franklin County, with the
exception -* three lots parcels of
the above -*-scribed land which have
already been sold and which are not
Included in this advertisement, the
same parcels of land being bounded
and described as follows: Lot No. 30
in the division of the J. C. Bowden
land, and beginning at a stake in the
L'uisburg and Spring Hope road and
running W 215 ft to a stake; thence
S 33 ft; thence nearly W 238 ft to
Pine Street; thence N along said
street 75 ft to a stake; thence nearly
E 440 ft to the center of the Louis,
burg and Spring Hope Road; thence
S along said road 111.5 ft to the be¬
ginning; and that parcel described as
beginning at a stake in Mamie Earp's
land in Pine Street, running nearly
W along Mamie Earp's line 291 ft to
a stake; thence N 880 ft to a stake in
Sunset Drive; thence nearly E Sun¬
set Drive 167 ft to Pine Street; thence
nearly S 914 ft to the beginning con.
taining 4 6-10 acres, and being Lot
No 50 m the division of J. C. Bow-
jden lands; and Lot No. 29 of the di-
vision of J. C. Bowden land, begluning
at a stake in the Louisburg and Spring
Hope Road, J. C. Wheless corner,
running W 215 ft to a stake; thence
N 50 ft to a stake; thence E 215 it
to the center of Loulsh'irg and Sp/lng
Hope Road; tilence 8 or nearly S
f-0 ft to the begino'utr
The lots of land which will be sold

as herein advertised, and which is
described above are lots Nos. 1, 3, 4.
5. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. 13, 14, 15,
16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 31. 32, 33,
34. 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42. 43, 44,
45. 46, 47, 48, 49. All of the above men
tloned lots are shown by a survey,
plat and map made by Wm. Allen
for H. C. Bowden in November, 1923.
A11 of the lands, lots and parcels
thereof will be sold as one tract and
together. Ten per cent of the amount
bid must be deposited with the un¬
dersigned trustee on the date of sale.
This 17th day of March, 1926.

I. T. VALENTINE,
3-26-5t Trustee.
The above sale was continued by

consent of all parties concerned to
Monday. June 14th, 1926.
This May 31st, 1926.

I. T. VALENTINE,
6-4-2t Trustee.

No Worms us a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worm* have an un¬

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, aad aa
rale, there la more or leaa stomach disturbance.
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
far two or three rail will enrich the blood. Im¬
prove the dlearttoo, and act aa a General Strength¬
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will tbi
throw off or dlapel the worms, and the Child will be
la perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle-

Canned Vegeta¬
bles while they

last
AT COST

A few more Straw
Hats

10c to 50c Each
My Grocery line
is fall and priced
to sell.
A trial will con¬
vince as to PRICE
and QUALITY.

Vary (increly,

A. J. Jarman
103 W. Naah St,

)ppisite P. 0. Phon® 11$
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Some more jack!

Jess Petty

[AjJTOCAXTKR I

Each year a new constellation of-
stars appear in the baseball firma¬
ment So far, few are twinkling-
as brightly as Jess Petty; the bigsouthpaw twirler of Uncle Robbie'sBrooklyn Nationals. Winning thefirst five games he pitched, Jess
yielded an average of only 1 run
per garnet

J-

' Talking yourself hoarse is a simple
matter. All you have to do is try to
explain the farm relief bills that have
been introduced in congress.

The federal government ia taking
steps to promote outdoor recreation.
Every person is entitled to the right
to be chased by picnic ants.

WE ARE GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS

Hundreds are attending this sale every day. If
you haven't you should, if you have you should
come back. As long as the sale lasts you can buy
goods at wholesale cost.

Table Oil Cloth, Curtain Goods,
Sheeting, Ticking, Suntub, Silks,
Voiles, Rayons, Shirting, Broad¬
cloth, Umbrellas, Silk Hose,

Dresses - Coats

The Ladies Shop
LOCISBUKG. JfOBTH CtKOLI.M

Next Door to Farmers & Merchants Bank

Seasonably Stocked j~
Come and Select

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
ICE PICKS
ICE CREAM SALT

WATER COOLERS
MILK COOLERS
DAISY CHURNS

LAWN MOWERS
LAWN SPRINKLEI
LAWN HOSE

GARDEN TOOLS
GARDEN PLOWS
COTTON HOES

MAIL BOXES
FLASH LIGHTS
ELECTRIC FIXTURES

HL-O-PEP POULTBT FEED
POl'LTBY APPLIANCES
SIOCX * POl'LTBY TOITIC

COOKING STOVES
COOKING RANGES
ELECTRIC COOKERS
OIL COOKERS

TOILET SOAPS .

TOILET POWDERS
TOOTH BRUSHES
SHOE POLISHES

SCRIES WIRE * DOORS
SCREES WIDOWS
1SSECT POWDER
LIQUID SPRATS

German Millet, Sudan Grass, Seed Corn, Soy Beans
Cane Seed, Seed Peanuts, Pop Corn, Melon Seed

Broom Corn, Pumpkin Seed, Garden Seed.

L. P. HICKS


